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LC TROUBLESHOOTING
Ghost Peak Investigation
in a Reversed-Phase
Gradient LC System

host peaks can be referred to as

artifact (erroneous) peals, system

peaks, pseudo peaks, vacancy

peaks, eigenpeaks, induced peaks, or spuri-

ous peaks (1). These are often observed

unexpectedly in a chromatogram and can

pose a challenge to analytical scientists.

These peaks may arise from unknown impu-

rities or artifacts within the liquid chroma-

tography (LC) system (such as contaminants

from a dirry injector needle, an air bubble in

the pump, or a trapped contaminant in the

guard column), from the mobile phase, from

an extractable contaminant. from autosam-

pler vials and caps, or From a contaminant

carried over from a previous injection.

The occurrence ofghost peaks is seen

more frequently in the gradient mode. The

presence ofa ghost peak in a sample chro-

matogram, especially at the elution time of

a known impurity, may trigger an out-of,

trend (OOT) or out-ofspecification (OOS)

investigation. An OOT or OOS investiga-

tion will lead to efforts to identi$, an assign-

able cause, assess the impact of the result,

and propose further corrective or preventive

action, if required. Because the contami-

nation or artifact causing the ghost peak

may come from many sources or may be

transient in nature, the investigation can be

time-consuming. In certain cases, the cause

of the ghost peak may remain unresolved.

Furthermore, in some company standard

operating procedures (SOPs) in a good

manufacturing practice (GMP) environ-

ment, ifthe cause ofa random ghost peak

cannot be identified and the peak is ruled

out as an impuriry unrelated to the sample,

the data may need to be reported "as is." In

some situations a blank subtraction can be
justified when reponing the data with ghost

peak problems; however, this is usually not

preferred in routine qualky control (QC)

laboratories. The biggest problem with sig-

nificant ghost peals is that they make auto-

matic integration of chromatograms difficult.
Hence, when manual integration or blank

subtraction is used, ghost peaks can cause

inconsistent and inaccurate impunry resula.

The problem eventually intensifies ifthe

inconsistent impuriry result has been used for

trending purposes in stability studies.

Many publications (including past install-

ments of this column) have cited ghost peak

problems and perspectives (2). Here, we out-

line a step-by-step approach we have used to
investigate the source ofghost peaks in a gra-

dient LC method and share ourempirical per-

spectives as quick approaches for solving ghost
peak problems in LC. As a case study, we'll

of,Fer our experience with a reversed-phase LC

method that was used to analyze a nonpolar,

small-molecule active pharmaceutical ingre-

dient (API) in an early dwelopment stage.

Ghost Peak lssues
\Thenwer gradient methods are used, it is a

good idea to run a blank gradient, in which

no injection is made or only the sample dilu-

ent is injected, to check for any $ost peals

that might be present. In thii study, acetoni-

trile was used as the sample diluent. An over-

lay chromatogram is shown in Figure I that

compares injections of an acetonitrile blank

with multiple ghost peaks and an injection

of the API sample containing related sub-

stances, The analyses were performed on a

\Vaters LC Alli ance 2695 and 
'Waters 

pho-

todiode-array detector model 2996 (Waters

Corporation, Milford, Massachusetts) with

a250 mmX 4.6 mm,5-pm Luna C8 col-

umn (Phenomenex, Torrance, California)

operated at25"Cand I ml/min, with

264-nm UV detection. A linear gradient was

run From 95o/o 50 mM ammonium acetate

buffer (pH 4.75) (mobile phaseA) to 95olo
acetonitrile (mobile phase B) in 30 min, with

a final 5-min hold at 95o/o acetonitrile.
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Figure 1: Overlay of chromatograms with ghost peaks (circled) from a blank (lower
chromatogram) that interfere with an impurity sample analysis (upper chromatogram).

Figure 2: overlay of chromatograms of acetonitr i le blanks injected on dif ferent
days, showing the inconsistent nature of the number and size of ghost peaks.
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any potential conraminanrs deposited on
the in-line filter or guard column.
Clean and purge the injec,tor needle (to

rule out a dirry injector or air peak). Typi-
cally, a needle wash solution mixture of
equal volumes ofwater and organic sol-
vent (acetonitrile, methanol, or isopropa-
nol) was used to clean the needle or needle
seat manually or automatically, depending
on the LC system used. The cleanliness
ofthe injector needle can be checked by
running a blankgradient run (with or
without an acnral injection). For'Waterst
LC sptems, a "condition column" func-
tion performs a no-injection gradient.
Clean and wash the UV detector cell.
This can be done by following the detec-
tor manual instructions. Be careful not to
exceed the UV cell's pressure limit.

5. Check the intensity of the UV lamp (to

rule out a failing lamp).

After ensuring that the LC system
modules were clean, blank acetonitrile was
injected into the cleaned qntem using our
gradient method. Ghost peaks were still
observed with freshly prepared mobile
phases, indicating that the causes ofthe ghost
peaks were not a result of mechanical sources
from the LC system.

Contamination from Glassware
and Filtration of Reagents
To rule out any contamination from
glassware, we tested several mobile phase
bottles by rinsing them and by testing
the mobile phase either with or without
sonication. Initially, a blank injection
was performed by using the mobile phase
contained in a bottle (without sonication).
Subsequently, the same bottle containing
the mobile phase was placed in a warer-
bath sonicator. After 30 min of sonication
at ambient remperature, a second blank
injection using the sonicated mobile phase
was performed, and the results from the
two runs were compared.

From the sonication we expected to
extract any additional amounts ofthe
source contaminant from dirry glassware
(the bottle) into the mobile phases. This
study was repeated several times with
different preparations of mobile phases.
No significant changes were observed in
sonicated and unsonicated mobile phases,
which indicated that the mobile phase
glassware was not the source ofghost peaks.

A blank injection was also performed
using a freshly prepared mobile phase A

4.

The overlay chromarogram of Figure 1
clearly shows that some of the ghost peaks
in the blank (lower chromatogram) were
eluted at the same time as some of the
related substances (upper chromatogram);
these will interfere with the determination
of the related substances.

As shown in Figure 2, multiple runs
on different days indicated that these
ghost peaks showed up inconsistently
in various acetonitrile blank iniections.
This random appearance of ghost peaks
made related substance peak identifica-
tion difficult. Furthermore they led to an
elevated baseline (or a bump) that made
peak integration more difficult.

To isolate the source of the ghost peaks,
we eliminated one potential source at a
time until we found the root cause.

LC System Mechanical Sources
Systematic experiments were performed to
rule out mechanical sources within the LC
system by cleaning the LC system com-
ponents that may potenrially cause ghost
peaks. Generally, these experimenrs are
described in the LC system manufacturer's
troubleshooting guidelines (3). In our
investigation, we took the following steps:
1. Clean the LC system by flushing with

25 :25 :25 :25 water-isopropanol-aceto,

nitrile-methanol at flow-rate of I mL/
min for l-2 h (without rhe column
attached). This procedure helps flush
away any containments over a wide
polarity range.

2. Change to a new inline fiher or guard
column (or both), if applicable. This will
ensure that the LC system is free from
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Ghost peaks come from acetic acid
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Figure 3: Comparison of blank chromatograms comparing acetic acid brands when all
factors except the source of acetic acid were held constant.

Figure 4: Blank chromatograms from two sources of ammonium hydroxide; all other
factors were held constant.

(ammonium acetate buffer) that was passed

.loo"gh a0.45-pm nylon filter to evaluate

whether filtration introduced any contami-

nants. As a conffol, the acetonitrile blank

was injected using unfiltered mobile phase

A. Filtration of buffered mobile phases

reduced the areas ofghost peala slightly, and

that suggested that mobile phase reagents

could be the source ofghost peals.

Contamination from Mobile

Phase A Reagents and Solvents

The effect of high performance liquid chro-

matography (HPLC)-grade water on ghost

peaks was evaluated using water purified by
a Milli-Qsystem (Millipore Corp., Billerica,

Massachusetts) and commercially available

HPLC-grade bottled water in preparing
mobile phase A (ammonium acetate buffer).
'\7e 

did not see any significant differences

between the two blank injections when

comparing sources of water in the mobile

phase. This led us to suspect that the ghost
peaks could be arising from the organic
reagents or additives in the mobile phases.

First, we evaluated the glacial acetic

acid that we used in preparing ammonium

acetate buffer. Five HPLC-grade acetic

acid brands were evaluated while keeping

the ammonium hydroxide and acetonitrile
(mobile phase B) brands unchanged. Figure

3 demonstrates that some of the ghost peaks
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(at23-,25-, and 30-min retention times)
resulted from impurities in a specific acetic
acid brand (brand 1) used to prepare the
mobile phase A. Another ghost peak at 15
min showed up primarily in brand 2 and to

a minor extent in brand 3.
The next step was to use the glacial ace-

tic acid (brand 5; the cleanest) that gave

no ghost peals, and to compare sources of

the next reagent used in preparing mobile

phase A. Acetonitrile blanks were injected

while changing the brands of ammonium

hydroxide. Interestingly, another ghost peak

at a retention time of about 11 min resulted

from one source of ammonium hydroxide,

as shown in Figure 4. At this point, we had

successfully pinpointed the source offtve

ghost peaks (at about ll, 15, 23, 25, and 30
min) that came from the panicular brands of

acetic acid and ammonium hydroxide used
to prepare the mobile phaseA bufferwhen

the problern originally appeared. This can be
seen by comparing the chromatograms gen-
erated with acetic acid brand I (Figure 3) and
ammonium hydroxide brandA (Figure 4)

with the blank runs of Figures I and2.

Contaminant from Mobile

Phase B (Organic Solvent)

By a process of elimination, the remaining

unidentified ghost peak that was eluted at

24 min (Figure l) was suspected to come

from mobile phase B (acetonitrile). To

prove that this peak was not coming from

mobile phase A, a blank was injected using
Milli-Q water instead of ammonium acerate

buffer (as mobile phase A) and acetonitrile
(as mobile phase B), as shown in Figure 5.
Then two HPLC-grade brands (XandY)

of acetonitrile were compared, as shown
in Figure 6. Based on these overlay chro-

matograms, we are certain that acetonitrile

brand X (our original source) contributed to
the ghost peak that was eluted at 24 min,

Lastly, by choosing the selected ammonium

hydroxide, acetic acid, and acetonitrile

brands with no ghost peak contributions,

a blank sample was injected to produce a

clean baseline (Figure 7). The tiny peak at

30 min did not interfere with impurities

that had been identified in our samples, so

this was acceptable.

Conclusions
'We 

successfiully isolated the source of all

major ghost peaks in our LC method by

using a systematic elimination approach. In

our case, the ghost peaks were coming from

g
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Figure 5: The effect of elimination of ammonium acetate in mobile phase A.
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Figure 6: Comparison of blank chromatograms obtained from two different sources of
acetonitrile; all other factors were held constant.

both mobile phases. After ensuring that all

the mechanical aspects of the LC system

are functioning properly, it is appropriate to

shift the investigation directly to the mobile

phases.'We recommend evaluating different

brands of HPLC-grade reagents, because

some can contain impurities that can cause

ghost peaks in specific LC methods.

As preventive action, we suggest specifuing

the vendors and paft numbers ofsolvents and

reagents used in preparing mobile phases in

the analydcal procedure. This information is

very usefrrl during method development and

especially in mLthod uansfer so that ghost

peakproblems can be prevented. However, if

the method specifies an "equivalent" brand

ofreagent, it is not always necessary that the

replacement reagent be of optimal grade or

expensive. In such a situation, one needs to

evaluate the most suitable reagents for the

assay because each contaminant arising from

reagent impurities may have a different UV

absorption and may only be a problem under

specific conditions and not others.

Sometimes the cause of ghost peaks

remains unresolved and the peaks are

impossible to eliminate. In such cases, three

possibilities exist:

1. For a ghost peak that is consistendy pres-

ent and is eluted at a specific retention

time, but does not overlap with any peak

ofinterest, the contribution ofthe ghost

peak's area (obtained from blank injec-

tions) can be ignored.
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Figure 7: successful elimination of interferences (top chromatogram) after selecting
uncontaminated reagents (bottom chromatogram).
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peak area, but only ifthe overlapping
ghost peak has consistent area response
throughout the entire LC analysis batch.
This approach can be used provided that
the ghost peak is present in all blank
injections and is not sample-related. k
should be noted that such background
subtraction is much less desirable than
eliminating the interfering ghost peak by
isolating its source or moving it out of the
way in the chromatogftrm.

In any case, the outcome ofthe ghost
peak investigation should be well docu-
mented and reflected in the test procedure

if necessary.
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2. For a ghost peak that is inconsistently
present, but is eluted at a speciftc retention
time and does not overlap with any peak
of interest, the identified conraminant can
be used as a retention time marker in sys-
tem suitability testing and excluded from
reporting as an impurity. This approach
may only be used after identif ing the
source of the contaminant. For example,
a common contaminant may come from

widely used plasdcizers that may easily
(but inconsisrently) leach and extract out
from a variery ofproducts into the blanks
and sample solutions.

3. For a ghost peak that is consistently pres-
ent and is coeluted with a peak ofinterest,
the ghost peakt average area response in
blank injections bracketing the sample
injections can be subtracted from the
sample chromatograms to obtain the net
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